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Scouts f/lark 34th Anniversary Gas Surrender Tax Collector

Outlined income Returns
the public and usc-d car dealers

Willi hundr 
staff of colle

mploye 
tor of inte

In operating the- now gasoline ,.PVPmlo Harrv C. Wostovor busy 
sin-rondel receipt plan which ,, ,... ,,, 
went into effect last month, countin S withholding tax IT- 
Frank Daniels, chief clerk of the | turns, a tabulation made at the 
ration board in Toirance, an- j close of business last Saturday 
i .Mimeeil three changes in the j n jght s |,ow-s that 52,000 employ- 
pii'i-oding directive. j ers jn thp t(?n soutnm, falifoi 

fndor the plan as it now opei- i n]a counllps havp fi ,,, (1 COI , i( .s ,, f 
ale.-,, Daniels explained, a-peison 1 , ... 
desiring to sell his automobile j «""?'  anrl withholding tax re- 
or i nick must tui-n in to hisl«'ipls given to 2,001,000 em- 
local pi-ice and rationing board ! ploye.s.
ior in case ol trucks, to his lo-j Approximately 47,000 employ- 
cal ODT district office), all gas-1 era' returns wore yet to be | 

counted. These returns should 
involve another 2,000,000 
ploycs. 

The

coupons outstanding for
He is then issued

gasoline sui-rondoi certificate 
duplicate which he turns over 

buyer. The buyer then employe
suance of receipts to 

on federal form VV-2
gives the original copy of the I now places the employe." in a 
receipt to tin- regional- of vo-i position to file their federal in- 
hicle.s at the time of applying come tax returns a.s they are in 
for registration and tho ditpli- possession of all the fig 
cute to his board when he ap- ossary lo execute 
plies, for gasoline ration. Th<

.1 ,.e n,.iii l.tCJ.OUO Hoy Scouts, Cubs and their adult volunteer
.-rs will observe Hov Scout Week, Feb. 8 to 14, marking the

i)\ -rsiry of the founding of Scouting in the United States.
"'ilu. mart than 11,100,000 American boys and men have

, . ' -."It's Ci-eat to bo a Scout!"

:al board 01 any other board. 
Daniels explained, cannot i.ssue 
until it has this receipt.

Changes Kxplti'med 
Tho following ehang 

plan are noted:
111 A motorist who is soiling | tho earlier the refunds will 

his car 01 truck may authorize | made, said Wcstover. 
the used car dealer who bny.s I Withholding taxes turned c 
tho vehicle to surrender his ra 

I lions for him." This will maid 
t possible for tho dealer, as thi

Collector Wcstover urged all 
employes to file at the earliest 
possible date in order to avoid 
a terrific last minute rush. At 

i least 300,000 southern California 
n tn* | | ( ,s j,||,nt .s W JH OL, vn t|(|L-d to re- 

and the earlier they file 
be

j motorist's agent, to turn in thi
I unused 
] obtain

ration to the b
sary receipt

^ ; or
Since tho dealer is the buyer- of 
tho car, these receipts would 
have to be given to him In any

part of the sale.

<)M-:II- llniige, iMi-iimlieni mciiiuei- <>| 11;.   Hu;iul ol Supi'i visors 
from the Fourth District, has announced his candidacy for reelec- 
(ion at the I'm Incoming consolidated primary election to be held 
on May IB. In a statement issued with the ann.-nirremont Dr. 
llauge said: "I wish to say that iluiiiiK the five ;,nd ;i hail years 
I luve served as a member of*                       
:he Hoard of Supervisor!-.- of the 
fiHiii'y of Los Angeles I hnvi 
:u Mil time.- very earnestly on 
de.-ivored to iHTl'niin the duties 
nl"i:ITice in a conscientious and 
efficient manner.

"oince I have been a member 
of I lie board, the county tax rate 
ha been reduced five consecu 
tive times.

"Kxeossivo file Insurance car- 
lied- on all county properties, 
mostly fireproof structure!), I 
an annual cost of more than 
$!0,OCO. has been vl.mir.alod.

"The allotment of gasoline tax 
money to the various .incorpo- 
i. it. d cities of tin- county is now 
cni-icctly :n;iile on a population 
aril su'eet mileage basif.  

"M a n y olhei- i m port a n t 
changes in county government 
and beard policy have taken 
place, all of whici-i h

(21 The eller of a
I gi

ar may

the inte est my nd
i-ipeii iiey in county government. 

 Tublic improvements : -.uch as 
storm drains, sewer projects, 
conmmni:y buildings, park im 
provements, comfort stations, 
r»i"l improvements and bridges 
in all parts of Iho Fourth Su 
pervisorial District have been 
successfully consummated in ac 
cordance with public needs and 
acquisition and improvement ells- 
trie's scattered all over the 
county like a crazy quilt, par 
ticularly so In the Fourth Su- 
poiv'sorial Distiict, have all been

UK. HAUOifc

rehabilitation and tax-ridden 
property owners. This program 
has resloicd to the county tax 
roll many millions of dollars 
worth of tax delii quent property 
and has encouiagod the building 
of homos- and ninny other com 
munity betterments.

"A most friendly spirit of co 
operation \f now existing be 
tween the various, cities in the 
Fourth Supervisorial District and 
the county, which has resulted

receipts to thi 
any turn- witiiin -18 hours aflei 
the sale. Previously there re 
ceipts had to be given up at the 
time tho sale was made.

(3) Tho seller upon the show 
ing of good cause may surren 
der his gasoline rations to any 
local board and obtain tho re- 
eipts. At present, ho must go 
t> the lojal board which origin 

ally ksucd the gasoline lation.
The three moves announced 

were to enable consumers to soil 
their cars at any time and at 
any place without requiring that 
iliey first must visit a local 
lioard. Since the car dealer usu 
ally handles most of the paper 
transactions involved in the sale 
of a vehicle, Ol'A felt that he 
should also bo allowed to take 
c:no of surrendering the ration 
to the board and obtain tho re 
ceipts. Daniels asserted.

Veierinanan Opens 
Office In Torrance

j Dr. llollin i:. Smith, voter-inn- 
It inn, who was in general prac 
tice in Pomona and Los Angeles 
over a period of several years, 
is now located in Torrance and 
has an office at 1915 Carson st. 
Ho has taken over the practice 
of Dr. S. A. Robinetto, who has 
gone to Hemot believing thi' des 
ert climate there would improve 
the condition of his health, Dr. 
Smith advises.

to the revenue office by employ 
ers totaled $60.000.000 for the 
first six months of I8-!,'!: $08,-
000,000 for the third quarter 
will exceed $125,000,000 for lire 
fourth quarter, according to 
Wostovor. The total of $283,000, 
000 represents income and vic 
tory tax deductions taken from 
employes' paychecks as pro-pay 
ments against their final tax ac 
countings.

STATE PICNICS

Former residents of Colorado 
have set next Sunday, Feb. 13. 
as the date for their annual win 
ter picnic. Tfioso who have come 
from Wisconsin are to meet 
next Saturday. Feb. 12. Both 
gatherings will be staged at 
Sycamore Palk, Los Angeles.

************

Can you 
Drive a Car?

\\fin :.\ YI>r ». ,,  .-, ui.i.

************

In aid to the cities in the way

BREAKFAST - - LUNCH
DINNER 

Scivcd ac All Hours

CAFE
PAULINE TOURTELLOT, Mgi. 

1401 Sdrtori Torrance

of purchase of beaches, parks 
and other public improvement.s. 

"In common with all unselfish 
and loyal citizens of the county 
of Los Angeles, I have been in 
lull accord with the nll-out pro 
gram to win tho war. Every 
possible cooperation and help 
has been oxtcrdod not only In 
the stale and county civilian do- 
fonsv program but lo Iho armed 
forces as well. Many public 

i improvements of community anil 
county-Hide inlcicsl have been 
hold in abeyance in order that 

1 Iho nation's demands for man- 
j power- anil matei ials might be 
I compiled with.
! "Tho foregoing brings us to a 
I post-war situation with all Its 
'eventualities, which has been 
givn all duo consideration and 

'evoiy enmity department has 
heen instruclecl In do likewise 
in outer that an unselfish and 
intelligently planned post-war 
progiam may bo in readiness 
when the boys and girls come 
marching home.

"In all of this I have played 
a very definite part and the tax- 
paying public may be assured 
that tills policy will be contin 
ued by mo."

« PLUMBING REPAIRS
Take care of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lasts for the duiotion. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Cdll us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS 

MI8 Mjicdmu Phone 60-J

  Here's an all-year-round system 
atic savings plan ihat fits your need uiul fits your budget. 
You Mart your account for SI, 85, S10 or for any amount 
which you con uVjinsil regularly each week, semi-monthly, 

or monthly.

The important point of the plan Is this: You decide 
at the start on a particular amount to deposit, and you 
make 50 regular deposits of that amount. In this way your 

Thriftplan account helps you to develop savings disci 
pline and the habit of making systematic deposits the 
real secret of successful saving. If necessary, however, a 
Thriltplan account can be closed at any time. To niaku 

1911 u prosperous year fur you, open your Thriftplan 
account us soon as possible.

1!lmtk of America
NATIONAL JSvu/rjs ASSOCIATION

Member Tcjrul IVpim Iniuumc I'l'tr.iiilun

KEEP THE WHOLE FAMILY ON ITS FEET 
WITH LONG-WEARING GOOD LOOKING

MOCCASINS
Soft leather with 

ior wort or play!

2.98 

BOYS' OXFORDS
Moccasin toe bai o> 
ford for dress wear! 
Composition soles.

2.98

INFANTS' HIGH SHOES

5", 8 C, D 1.69 3/5 D 1.49

BOYS' CORD-SOLED
HIGH SHOES

2.69

MEN'S OXFORDS
Moccasin toe bluchcr 
that asures you com 
fort and style!

4.79

BAL OXFORDS
Tops for sport wear! 
Composition soles and 
heels! Moccasin toe!

V/ORK SHOES
Heavy duty shoe', for 

farm or industry! Rub- 
be, hee | s | Touah-W.th Plenty of Style. Too!

3.79 I'M PENNEY OXFORDS

L.ice or Embroii'ery Trimmed!

LOVELY SLIPS 
1.1

ONE GROUP

MEN'S SPORT 
COATS

All Wool
Not All Sizes

In All Patterns
HURRY TO SAVE!

marked down
GROUP 1

50 DRESSES to eel! at . .

13 DR=:SSi:S to -jell at . .

1:3 ,;el! al . .

Colors In Tune With Spnmi!

WOMEN'S BLOUSES 
2.29

MEN'S SPORT 
SHIRTS

3.37
Latest Styles

Two-Tone
Plain Front
Plaid Back

PRICED TC SELL

TOP FLIGHT SHIRTS COMBINE TOP QUALITY AT A LOW PRICE!

Action Togs for Outdoor Living!

MEN'S SPORT JACKETS 
g.90

Choose a husky cotton-and-rayon 

cossaclt or a lined cotton gabardine 

. . . both are wind-resistant a>j 

water-repellent and have button (I/ 

fronts, roomy pockets. All-purpose 

jackets, light in weight, long in 

wear and top-fashion anywliere!

STORE HOURS  MONDAX THRU RIDAV 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.


